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SUMMARY

Pedestrian injuries are the leading cause of death in New

zearand chirdren between the ages of one and fourteen years.

Although chird pedestrian mortality rates are decrining,
mortality rates in New zealand are substantiatly higher than
those of comparabLe motorised countries. For the children who

survive pedestrian-notor vehicle corlisions, the injuries are
often particularly severe. pedestrian injuries are a leading
cause of severe brain injury in childhood, with high reveLs of
long term disability. However, very little is know about the
risk factors for child pedestrian injury and as a consequence

there are few well established prevention strategies.

The Auckland child pedestrian rnjury study is a population
based case,-contror study designed to identify and assess the
contribution of potentiarly rnodifiable risk factors for
pedestrian injuries in childhood. rn particular the study was

designed to examine the risks associated with traffic volume,

vehicre speed, parked vehicles and the avairabirity of safe
areas for childrenrs p1ay.

The study was conducted between 1 January L992 and I November

1993. cases were all children, younger then fifteen years,

kirled or hospitarised as a result of a pedestrian-motor

vehicle corlision in the Auckland region. Both motor vehicre
traffic and rnotor vehicre non-traffic (driveway rerated)
pedestrian injury cases were included. contrors were a random
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sample of the child population. Two controls were selected for
each traffic pedestrian injury case and three for each non-

traffic pedestrian injury case. controls for schoor aged cases

were randomry selected from schoor rolls. controls for pre-
school cases were selected by first randonly serecting a

school aged child and then, using the street address of this
school aged child as the starting point, visiting homes until
an eligible pre-school control child was found.

The parents of 600 children participated in the study, the
parents of 200 cases and the parents of 400 contrors. of the
2oo cases, Ls6 were injured on pubric roads and 3g were

injured in residential driveways, the remaining 6 children
vrere injured in car parks and pubric parks. The response rate
in the case group was g7z, the response rate in the control
group lras 992. Exposure information was collected by way of
interviewer administered questionnaires and the direct.
measurement of environment factors.

High traffic vorume is a najor risk factor for child
pedestrian injury. chirdren riving in neighbourhoods with the
highest traffic vorumes had crose to ten tines the risl< of
pedestrian injury. There was a dose response rerationship with
a steady increase in the nagnitude of the risk as traffic
volurne increased. vehicre speed was also a strong risk factor
for child pedestrian injury and may be particularly irnportant
in residentiar streets. Having a street with a mean vehicre
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speed of over 40 kph within 500 rnetres of the home increased
the risk of child pedestrian injury six fold.

A high density of on street parking was associated with a

fourfold increase in risk of pedestrian injury. chirdren from
homes without a fenced play area were at a significantry
increased risk of pedestrian injury, although the prevalence
of this risk factor in the Auckland popuration was very row.
chiLdren from homes where the play area was unfenced were at a

significantry i-ncreased risk of injury, crose to twice the
risk of children frorn homes where the pray area was fenced.
For driveway related pedestrian injuries, chirdren from homes

where there is no fence separat,ing the driveway from the pray
area had twice the risk of injury.

The Auckland child pedestrian rnjury study has provided, for
the first time, information on the aetiology of chird.
pedestrian injury in a large popuration based sarnpre in New

zealand. rn addition the study has provi.ded the opportunity to
examine a number of methodorogical issues in this
comparatively new sphere of epidemiol0gic inquiry.
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